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Praye!'s. 

Dr. Bonine, of Niles, great benefactor of the human race and loyal friend of Notre 
J?ame, is quite ill with double pneumonia; your earnest prayers are bespoken in his 
oehalfo Dr. Bonine has literally restored sight to thousands, and the poor more than 
the rich have always been the object of his solicitude. -- Russell Christie asks 
pr ayers for a deceased aunt. Add three othe!' deceased persons. 

For Bill Daily. 

Donations to the committee for flowers and :Masses for Bill Daily amounted to approx
imately $75.00. Most of this came from freshmen in their dining room. Upperclassmen 
vrho wish to leave offerings may place their contributions in the box in the rear of 
the Sorin chapel. 

Adoration All Day. 

The Blessed Sacrament remains exposed today for your adoratien. You can enter best 
into the spirit of this Notre Dame institution if you vest in cassock and surplice 
and occupy a place in the sanctuary. You will find cassocks and surplices in the sac
risty, which is located in what you would ca.11 the left wing of the church; more tech
nically, it is situated just beyo:ri.d the door of the west transept. -- The football 
team vrill appreciate a remembrance in your prayers before the Blessed Sacrament today 
and in your Holy Communion tomorrow; what happened to Fred Col:j.ins last week should be 
lesson enough. Nearly a thousand students failed to respond last Saturday to the appeal 
to offer Holy Communion to p~event injuries to the team. 

Gree. t. lndu lgences Tomorrow .. 

A plenary indulgence for each visit to the church may be gained from noon tomorrow 
until Sunday evening, provide°&; you receive the Sacraments either of the, two days, and 
pray each visit for the intentions of the Eoly Father. These .ere what are called the 
Indulgences of the feast of the Holy Rosary. The feast is Sunday; the.first Vespers 
of the feast begin at' noon Saturday. 

It would be well for you to make a list of the persons for whom you wish to offer the 
indulgences of your visits: place on the names of members of yovr innnediate family who 
may be deceased, then your ancest0rs and other relatives, your school friends, the 
deceased pastors of your home parish, those of your old teae~ers who have gone to their 
reward, Bill Daily~ deceased Notre Dam~ students, and so forth. You will find ~hat 
yoµ have many to pray for. 

To make a visit you have ta enter the chul"chl' say -a prayer, and leave.. For a prayer 
you may offer five Our Father's and Hail Mary'sJ or something equivalent, such as a 
Litany. No set prayers are prescribed, but they must be for the intentions of the 
Holy FatherJ which are, peace ~mong nations, the triumph of the Church, the conversion 
of sinners, and the extirpation of heresies. 

What is an indulgence? It is the remission of all or part sf the temporal punishment 
still due to sin after the sin itself has been forgiven. A plenary indulgence is the 
remission of all punishment still due.. The amount of remission_ you gain when you ful
fill the works prescribed for the indulgence by the Church~ depends upon your disposi
tions. Do the best you can. -- .And don't despise this great opportunity. 

General Confession. 

·Most fears. about past confessions- e.re vain; but if you can't dismiss a worry about the 
past, tell a priest about it. He will settle your doubt in short order. 


